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ItirhelHn W«e e*en-Perv ofetsM» at hi 
Tbratlurour H illngt.r. Wa tad Fill, 
both nun inter» I‘«lose other men lea** 
orli kst. Grotius waa in greet practlo#- 
*t *r Tenir en, and вШ roey geoeral at 
21 And Aequavira—Arquavlva waa 
griiiral of ine Jeaiil a, ruled ev.yy cab
inet in Bur.pe and l >ni«ed America 
before he was 27. Wbal 
is ueixtlfae l > multiply Inatanrea. The 
history of heio*a i* the hie tory оI

them of Him who w»e 
David'* line and laid la 

us upon the 
■round the

There we told 
bom of Baj«h 
a manger ami crucified for 
cruee. A crowd gathered 
ate J e. Appela Narai»h drawdown upon 
hi me- It much aigument. and ne» mad In 
prefer to h•• left ю hghl it out fi r bim- 
aelf. He wee in excell' ht apirtu this 
.lay, and little we knew how soon the 
light waa to fade from bia eyte.

On another o caaion »e walked near
ly four miles to a grove where every 
Friday morning, from far and near, the 

come to buy and sell. F.-r aome 
1 went ahead, and aa I waa sit

ting under a tree in the market place 
resting alter the 1 ng tramp, Appala 
N areiah came up bareheaded. I thought 
what a nimble, brisk yourg fellow he 
was ; he seemed as lithe aa an eel from 
head to fee'.. He appeared to be built 
for walking ; and good pedeetrial muscle 
is an excellent pisseseion for the evan
gelist, who m net scour on foot brosd 
plains from village to village. But now 
those “active limbs” sre ‘ mouldering 
back to clay.”

A few days afterward he was liken 
with a pain"in hie side. It was not bad 
and we thought it would soon pass ofL 
But day alter day he seemed to grow 
weree. Mies Gray took special charge 
c f him and tended him with extraordi- 
mry care and tenderness. The apothe
cary visited him several times daily. 
(We lave no doctor in Bimll.)

e Christian brother cime many 
mile» to s^e him. His name is Lik- 
shnii Xsrayana. Àimet'moe Appala 
Xsrsian se-med to^ie getting be ter. 
and wp hoped that his life would yet 
be spared to preach Chi it t to hie coun-

*He ha<i a little book which he loved 
to read. After he became t( o weak to 
rriwl it himsrlf, he got і і i 1 r >ther to 

it to him. It was ‘The Cnrietian’o 
.! 11."

It would take long to tell the story 
of his getting better and getting worse. 
Last Tuesday morning about seveu 
o'clock, a boy came running to tell 
that Appa'a Narsiah was dying. I 
hastened ovir. to hie room and found 
hie briber bending over him weeping. 
One glance at the «till face upon which 
the brother's tear* were falling, was 
enough to tell that all was over. I 
trembled in the pr#senoo of that D< 
which should one day call upon me.

>uld almost feel hie chill breath 
upon our cheeks. I seenae I to be 
looking into my own cold face. I saw 
the weeping of my friends on the shore 
of time sud the summoning of my 
soul ‘ before the judgment seat of 
Christ." Were it not for what lesue 
Christ is to me, how could I stand in 
that day ? It waa an overwhelming 
thought to think that Appela Narsiah 
had just gone along to meet his God 1 
My Heart gathered up each memory of 
all that had gone to prove tha.t he was 
really a new creature in Christ J*sus. 
Nearly all night he had been praying 
for his mother, brothers and sisters, 

were not Christians: “0 Go I, 
nt to each of them a new heart!” 

і same day a Brahman cied, and 
with trembling we belie- ed that be
tween his soul and Appila Narsiah's 
there was fixed an impassable gulf. 
That awful gulf txgins in this life. 
Between the true Cbmtian and th« boy 
who is not a Christian there is a black 
gorge. It grows deeper and broider 
with the years until at length it sinks 
down into that horrible, impassible 
gulf, which shall separate many school
mate* and play-mat<e forevermore. 
In this Ufe, boj », by the grace of God, 
we may cress this gulf and live on the 
Lord’s side here, and enter the world 

me on the Lord's side there, and 
:h and sing with Jests amidst the 

and happy multitudes

a beloved 
hiso is still

en come to the Saviour dear chll 
dr en today ;

folly to wait till your older, 
is now tender ; but If y

Himself tor , Vlwas now to really offer up 
the etna of the people, 
only one that could take this, place and 
He voluntarily U ok upon Himself, aL 
though ion< nt, the tonally that was 
t<» have been meted out to u«, and suf
fered the Juat Г r the unjust that He 
might bring ua to God.”

It is quite evident thm if Jrsus bad 
bail eaten of "the emblem* 11 llis 
hr k»n body and shed bit* <1, that it 
wiuld loqse all its significance as 1er 
as He waa concerned, because we re

mix r Ills dying b ve .to -us which 
He could Lot in the nature of things 
have done V-war.'а Н.пиеІГ, hence His 
■HX-rfion ‘ 1 will no. Urine henceforth 
of this friit of the vine, until that day 
when 1 brink it new with you in 
kingdom of my father.” Tuen again 
there is another qùile conclusive argu
ment why Chris', refrair ed from eating.

Paul rtae ina with the C.rintbian 
this wive: "The cup of bleee- 
we bli ss is it not the c->m- 
the blood of Christ? The

One thing «» c« rtsin , heaven is w ma- 
wb»r-, and almost aa certain that it ia
* piece, <4 city, or country, or wnat- 
ever *«• pliaae to call It, of certain di- 
mvntl na and icrn.jlbg a ctrUln 

«ас- in G *d's unirerac. And it м 
to snppnae that some worlds 

are n-srrr to it than other».
Why then might not this world be 

one of three near tue B*U* r La id ? Of 
course it cannot be afti'rmid. nc.r on the

U
■ an affirma

tion. e If but we knew h'-avee were 
etiuati in Pleiades ho* often would 
onr eras 1 - k at tnat lovely cluster, 
evi n aa it ia nse caon.rt and *'oee i Ot

BIBLE LE!THE COMING OF NIGHT.

The loitering Day lo -ked backward IIsmiling,
slipptd out through the weet, 

Where rosy, muty forma beguiling 
Вeaought her f- r their gne<t 
• uh, follow, f. llow through the w<et
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Ami
.- abb

Thi"Our golden pcrtala -vide are twinging 
Few thee alone, for thee.

And wistful voice* clear are ringing 
Acruaa the darkling tea.
In eager welcoming

OOUirn ТЯ 

“I will deliver him, i 
—Ps. ill: If»

The гпстюк or Hiht 
Nkw Типам kst Lu 

ia thrown on this hli 
pben ’a report in 
Paul a interprétai

ЕХРЬАЯЛТ(
Ній A 

went a ma 
, name was

7,-

nr
He Ж UlMl l>»hl IlHlVM.

Aloft her ailrer ct-naer holding,
The star-» ytd Night drew ctoce,

Her mantle round, the hushed 
folding,

More aweetlv breathed the rose,
Aa Night with tender t?ars drew

Mr. C. Leonard, South B- etou, Mass., 
writes : ‘ I have suflerVd a great deal 
from dyatxqaia the last five years ; 
have trud about everything but with 
little benefit. Having the good foriune 
to hear of K. D. C. I th -ught I would 
try it; it worked wonders in my cas», 
and 1 am now a» well u e*« 1 earn
estly recommend it to all those suffer
ing from Dyspepsia or indigestion 
Try it and you will be convinced."

The Princess of Walet hsi _one ac
complishment which haa commended 
her warmly to her roуal2 father. He 
says with pride that she can connect 
a more tempting Welsh rarebit than 
any other woman in England. She is 
an excellent housekeeper and her moth
er's right hand in such hous-bold ma 
azement as falls to the lot of 
High

try to r-siat ib ■ temvtation often to look 
at it *nd wonder whether <ял is looking 
straight towards the Father’s house, 
where the many mansions be, "whnre 
the angels sing, and toe a lints of 
b«hold lotir King." In any caae 
bright o. msany of. stars, has through 
redunt-diecoveii'i, a thousand fold more 
ibterist thm before.

And if we bulk

the ?

“And there ’
Levi.” His 
18,20). “To-k to wi 
Levi.” Jochehed (Ni 
descendant of Levi, no 
daughter. Moses’ .gei 
more fully in Ex. € : .1 

II. Мово*.
—Vs. 2-4. 2. 
were two older cbll-irt-i 
probsblv eight or uim

than Moses v : 
before the edi 
dren to be destroy*d. 
goodly child." Beaut 
"fair to 

8t. Stephen exprtesis 
“She hid him thrte 
“kept him within the 
even in the female арі 

3. "She to k for h

The Best Medicine.God
thatHer dusky sandals often gleaming 

Wj«b wandering threads of gold, 
Broidered by vagrant lirefliea, seeming 

Beneath each wing to hi Id 
іігу spinning three .’§ of gold.

which
muoion of i
brcal which we break, ia it not

that onr world waa comparatively near, communion of the body of Christ ?”
"the citv of the great King," one would V ». 10 10. The idea conveyed here
begin to hope that by and by teleecoptw is not the Komtah doctrine of Iransub- 
o >uch puw.r might be made as to slant! ation. whereby the elements 
malt-it visible. are believed to bo c.inverted into

What it the reflecting telrstope now the real tody and bloed of Christ 
being made in France with a reflector nor that the bread and wine undergo 
l ine feet ten inches in diameter, at onld ar y mat»rial change, but it is srictiy 
when first turned towar's the Pleiades emblematic of our reUtimehip with 
r veal, however dimly, the outlines ■< iri«t, that w« prefer* before men and
a city ' It might be'as well nr.t Ю ex- angela that we are indeed by faith 
pect that it will, nor that any inalnr Partikerrof the Divine nature, hav- 
nv nt wi.l ev.r construct-'I which‘ ing rs-ared the corruption that is in 
will give lo mortals a sight ol the city the wi rid ihri ugh Just," 2 Pet. 1 4 ;
o- tiol. Eau igh that such a place :n <-r as .bans |<r,*..uall)( said to the Jews, 
Heaven і-, aid bowevrr шаг or far V.rrity, verrilv, 1 aiy unto you, e4- 
away, it lies in CLxl’s iKiundkes uni- < ej.t \ e cât »h. l! ah ol the Son of m in, 
vers-, even if more remote than these ai.d crick 11 is bi.tod. ye have no life 
tar oil stars wu se light takes cen uries in you." J -hn, 
to resell our e-rtn. when the sihrercord We see right here that it is not the read 
ia Seed, the spirit will outstrip the literal eating of-the flesh and drinking \ 
awift. et iightnieg in its flight heaven- of the blood of thn Son of God that ■ tir 
Whrd. and with • be speed of tbonght Saviour has reference lo, but the Im- 
i ae'.l "shall enter in through the gates portation of a new nature, a divin* ЦІ* 

city. • 1 Absent from the body principle whereby the - laid of (iod is 
enabltd by fsilh to feed upon the rt n 
of God, and in surrounding the table of 
the Lord with our dear brethren ar,d 
sistirs in church fellowship w* show 
that we are in vital connection with our 
Lord and feeding upon Him day by day, 
so that in this reaped He cannot 
bave the same attitude towards this 
divine crJinance as we have.

There art other reasons that could be 
discussed to advantage on this same 
subiect which the Bible student will no 
dou*t think of, that find their place

There is no duty »■> sacred that 
brethren and sisters of the sa ve church 
can engage in aa to remember their 
Lcrd in this heaven appointed ordin- 

apart from the traditions ot men, 
we aee toe beauty of itt aymbolic lea- 
eor.e when Scripturally otiaerved. On 
the divine side we have the one loaf 
typical of the one body that waa pierced, 
and the one cun showing forth thé one 
bloo i shed, while on the human We are 
reminded of the language of Paul to 
the Corinthian church : "For we being 
many are one bread, and one body for 
we all partake of that one bread.'
Cor. 10: 17. t Н.Й. Comas.

, J. O. Wilson, Contractor and 
Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
thus speaks of Ayer’s Pilla:if ue Ш kntw-A la 1 “ Ayer’s Pill* are the beat medicine I 

ny judgme 
could be di

With ailent footfall, wravmg sbwly 
A mystic, slumb rous spell,

She came. and something sweet and 
holy

The weary earth befell
When woven in the alumb’roua spell.

—tflia A. If'і y teard.

ever tried; and, in my 
better general remedy 
I have used them in my family and 
recommended them to my friends and 
employes for more than twenty years.

completely and
Permanently Cured

by the use of Ayer’s Pilla alone : Third

віск headache, rheumotiam, flux, dya- 
pepala, constipation, and hard colds. I 
know that a moderate use of Ayer’s 
Pilla, continued for a few days or weeks, 
aa the nature of the complaint required, 
would be found aa absolute cure for the 
disorders I have named above.”*

“ I have been selling medicine tor 
eight years, and I can aidely say that 
Ayer’s Pilla give better satisfaction 
than any other Pill I ever Bold.”—J. J. 
Perry, Spottaylvanla C. H., Va.

Ців.Ел 
"And bs

,l7).™Amo-*certain knowledge, many cases 
following complaints have beenllerR

The
THE PLEIADES—IS HEAVEN 

THEBE ?
B-ssie H. Bedlo\Bur ingt-on, Vt.had 

a dieei»e of the scalp, cauMng her hair 
to become very hared aud Or/, and to 
fall so fieely tnatahe scarcely dated to 
combit. Ay« re II Air Vigor gave her 
a healtny scalp, rem> ved Li* dardrufl, 
and male tbs hair thick aud flossy.

God,” or ‘>x<
chills, dumb ague, bilious fever,

ou* cvuatellatione circling 
theu c or» a ia their hcwild»ring 
beauty ia a sight more ti: for tatee who 
dwell beyond them than for sinful 
mortals. In the і reeenct* of such pars
ing magnificence and sfiBndor, well 
might David sak, Wnet is man that 
thou art mind til ol bin.?"'

Among the many ohje. ;s of interes*. 
in thoee di tant regions, the Pleiades 
or aa it is » imelimts call'd, "The 
Se eu Sister»,'' ia • *ne of the mi.st faaci- 

> nauug. What millions since lime be- 
gau have viewed it with deHght, and 
millions will again ere time ahall be no

Icar nights the s'-arre

covered box or 
ake it then, bu 
ie. "Of bulruslA“u"i.

tlier J

n* in the 
ith western

ГЬе we ft в it pUr 
Cherry pond, in am 
where the *"011*1 average rain 

inch»* Г і 1861 the jaiufall
:htd WV» inches.

purpose.
roe plant. 2 his is a 
rush, with a trisngula 
tains the height of fr 
Tne Egyptian paper v 
pith (our word ‘paper 
the word "papyrus”), 
was used for various | 
others for boat-buildii 

Ж 22: 7-16), as appeals
Я mente. “And daube

and with pitch,” Cl 
the “elime” waa the 
become hard and tout 
used to bind the i

610

C. cleanups the stomach and 
і the breath. Try it! Testi- 

to any ad-
rese. K.DC. Company, Ltd., New 

Glasgow N. Canada, or 127 State St., 
Boston, Mmb.

K. D.
sweetens th 
moniale and

ertt from the body 
j гяаепі with the L rd." Then a. 

Irai’ 11 aven's locality will bo known.- 
W hat thon knnweat nid now thon shall

of 1er ni. re importance thi 
knowledge of the wlert 
Heaven "We know it tube the most 
delightful region in Jehovah’s bound- 
li-sa » mj ire, and the gl<»y of Hie 
able dominiors.” "It ia th 
' He hath duetn for 
It I* the pt rpet'ial ri si

into the 
ai <1 arantee sent

AYER’S PILLSw something 
»n even the 
eabouta of

know hereafter.1' We Гггрвгої by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.

Every Dose EffectiveIt ifw'.l the mure intmating because 
G ol apeAke id It ІП addressing l.b, 
’ Гапеї thiai hind the rwrat inflofnev* 
>.t PDialea ” ih' meaning of which it 
diltie ill vu dbovtr. Tbs HcptuMiut 

4tandem it Canal th<ai hind the chain 
,,r bond of PHadia whU* the Vulgate 
haa Cans! thou him! togi-tlicr the * lit- 
L-ring *-aie of l’l«ia<lea ’ ‘ D -litech 
givra U fanal ihoo i in tne iwlatluy» 
»*f the Pieiadear' and Luther, “Canst 
thou hind t.«g* Hier the baud of me

As soon as a man gets right with God 
he can t bear the thought» of being 
wrong with anybody the.We «

gether. But the wop 
that used in Gen. 14 : 
the pita of the vale 
the original words i 
mineral pitch, the fin 
in its hard state, the i 

be tance in ils liqui

fHieillimit- E3TABLISHED
1847

or!Iв the place 
Hie habitati

DA’S IJTTIÆ TABLETS 
Hoanache and Dyspepsia.

fKK0
abitatitn.’ 
>f Jehovah.It I* the p* rpet-ial risidenc* of Jehovah. 

This is my net forever,' eaith the Lord, 
'lo r* will I dwell, Lr'I have d< sired it.’ 
Wc know that there is'fullnrss of joy 

I pl-asures fur everm ire.' Wekm.w 
that tie pure in heart shall sc- God.” 
Be) "(id ti.ie what need we *sk v what 
їм rd we w ith to k

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies GEO. W. DAY,i»' •! . ‘їм a°i; in the flags.” 

ujj/i, whi 'h g і
to the Red StiOther Chemicals•even at art

j T*‘' ,f<‘, Their David»*» <v*mr. 
I»rtlài>ii* tbs uiw ib"». 

• anti ihi . »ir.*t tli* gi«Ut*- )*t all 
|iowm f u i gra« I sung f-4<w which, I**4- 
mg lr.au the mW»' --i the PM*d«r«a

of ueedi. It mean 
m smaller rushes
Ш brink " That ia 'he I

on which the capital 
It was the only bran 
infested with alllgati 

4. “H e eister." ' 
reasonable doubt the 
і am" of the later nar 
Nam. 20: 1), who rei 

nJy sister. 
Bo as not to bttray 
solicitude. “To wit. 
was to watch wh * w 
whether hw wee in 
tiles, or whether he 
hunger.

Faith ahi> hope 
(Heb. 11: 23) that ih 
acted by faith. They 
iats to their <aihen 
the pr. і niera to A bra 
that delive 

IV. Peov 
Vs. 7., '1 
"And the

are used in
S preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S
PUBLISHER,

Why Did Christ Hot Eat the Lords 
Supper With Hu Disciples ?

alilution of the Lord's l'îpreakfastCocoa
і '1 n —atfh U abêolutrly 

І і li pure and Mlullt.
’ МІЙ It has more tÂnntAi-ee»
, p f. the itrength ot Coco» mixed 

with Starch, Arrowroot ot 
Sugar, and la far more eco

nomical, cotting leu than one cfnt a eup. 
It U delicious, nourishing, and basilv

for
who BOOK and JOB

tu»»# mighty aura, an > p 
a*). »tic > nsi r namd it

ill liual 1 hinge і • ' bnatsll)
Known v i l,p If- la tb* foil w 
lug. Г.іе .1
had fi t y «fare 1<»м1ім wd
stationary >« *• dlthm *' I . give < vi4*nt<-to what
It is not» ft у * <*d as m> **(•*« -»in* -1 і -ir own peculiar manner,

Its -If bas a rai tirai L ,, ,f with tin ir harmony.
»-M‘ irr -- I .* I kn- wing that the hour was

ilaJ»’.' ». x> ha d that H« ahould offer up 
s all* r mai j Htm»* if as the »aci ificw fut lin. aum-
d 11 '!*. 1 m -о* -1 Hie t w« ,ve dl*c,iplee for the ІМІ
' ibt 1-іIgi.teat uni* lf*b * His d(. i-aas to a^erusalem 
i(. and mat H e ,.«t chamber. They had convened in

u в 1er s » this c nsmbir h r the purpose <*f cele-
л R І і* mg the Jewish Pa-s vct with Jesus 

ntibs an ,.| B. iAey were no dtxibt rtmlnded of 
nti>l«- night when the tint 

• as slain and how the

a j теоріє lerael 
age that Jesus in- 

lowed InH lenrea of the 
j lu banting Hla diaciplea
their number should bttrav

rated and im 
in church fel 

ІрД>*‘ali- I rlhth* !... i’adeath 
In.*- iwifirl in Matthew, 

I ism G aprls, and as we 
ii.i làrralvfa of three evangel і eta 

they taw in

In PRINTER•-і
Moms' c

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA
North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Sois by Btsevrs ererywSw.

W BAKED * CO.. Doroh«ttr. Хм*

X«4k>

For Roys »od Girls lo Csnsils,

Dxak Girls asd Boys :

He was about seventeen years old.
He was tallrr than an ordinary Telugu.
I remember the first day he came to 
my tent. I did not know then that the 
last day waa so near. K. Appalaswan 
had gone home to behold nia 
and I was lelt on tour alone. As soon 
as wt ri came from Bimli that this tall 
young man had arrived from Chicacnln 
1 sent for him to come to my assist-

He anon appeared on the acene with 
hia box of m:e and other nectaaarita 
for camping out. We eat down for an 
introductory conversation ia the tent, 
and he told of his convention and bap
tism. Hia home waa somewhere on 
the Cliicacole field. Ilia eldest brother 
had been a Christian for aome years ; 
but all the rest of the family were 
heathen - About a year and a half ago 
tills Christian brother came home, and 
through his personal efforts this young
er brother waa led to Christ. He came 
to Chi* seoir-, and in the Nagarall
River, which flows behind the Mission "Almost everything that is great haa 
bungalow, ha waa baptized by Mr. been done by youth. For life in gen- 
Higgins. Hia name—a name now tral there is but one desire. Youth is 
ааі-rtd to our ears — was Appala Nar- » blundir; manhood, a struggle, old 
slab. age, a regret. Do not suppose that I

Since bis baptism he had bte-i at- hold that youth is'genius all that is 
tending the Mission echo «I at Chic* genius, when ydling, is divinu. Why 

to ue through the kind- the gresLst captains of anci*nt and 
і of Mr. Archibald. We were great- modern limes, both conquered Italy at 
n need of helpers at Bimli and his five and-twenty ! Youth, extreme 

coming was hailod with joy. He seem- youth, overthrew the Persian empire, 
cd to be a humble and і* .mat youth Don John of Austria won lx panto at 
and out of the fulinràa of a grateful twenty-five — the greatest battle of 
heart I wrrte Mr. Archibald, "We modern times Had it not been for the 
thank you for him and thank God for jealouaf of Phillip, thé next year be 
him He appeared to be in excellent would have been Emperor of Mauri 
health, then, and looked like < ne who tenia. Gaston de Fax w«a only 22 
would like to hum» hia L.vd fur many when be a toed a victor on the 
years. plain of Ravernia. Every < ne

The first time that we went out to- remembers Confie and Rocroy at the 
gtlber to preacu, waa the last hunday same age. GuaUvua Adolphus dii 1 
morning _tn January. South east of thirty-eight. l*ouk at hia 
i'olepllly, a cruee two mllea of meadow, that wonderful Duke of Weimar, only 
loomed up the bate ЬЦІа that for cen thlrtby six when he died ; Ban 1er him- 
Xuriee have walle«l out the foaming a< If, after all hia miractia, died at 
billow*. The ground around the hot- forty five. Cortee w»a little more than 
tom of the hills waa wrap|xd in amiat. thirty when he gased upon the goldtn 
which tha low aun hail not vet i leered cupolas of Motion. When Maurice of 
away. In a receaa of thoee heights be- Saxony died at thirty-two aJl Europe 
neath the palm-trees, we were told, acknowledge ! the loaa of the greatest 
there waa a village which we could see captain and theprof 
if it were not for the mist So, where <»l the age. Then there ia Nelson, 

failed ue, *N walked by Clive—but these are wan ion, and per- 
of a heathen and haps you may think there are g rest* r 

things than war. I do not; 1 worship 
the Lord of hoefa. But take the most 
illustrious achievements of civil ptwd- 
ence. Innocent 111., the great- 
eel of the l’opea, waa the despot 
of Ohrietendom at tbirty-aeven.
John de Medici waa a cardinal at fifteen, 
and Guicciardini tells ua, baffled with 
hie statecraft, Ferdinand, of Aragon, 
himself, he waa Pope aa Leo X. at 
37. Luther robbed even him of bis 
richswl province at Sfi. Take Ignatius 
Loyale and John \VeaUy , they worked
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